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Mai 1 Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addreied to the 
Pjetmuter Geoersl, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil boon, on Friday, the 3let 
Mar, 1918, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’e Malle, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times per 
week.

Over Ratal Mail rente No 2 from 
Armadale, P. £ Ialend 

rtro*rthe HU oly'«ext. 7
Piloted notices containing further 

Information as to cooditione of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Ofices of Armadale, and at the tflSce 
of the Post Office Inpector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
5,iî.., • - Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
ChTown, April 20, 1918^. .

April 24, 1918-31

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island.

Children M

JKanuel Work

them but insists on being taken who stands by and says nothing 
as it is, whether accepted or not j when the peril of his government 
At best, eccentricity is a morbid is discussed cannot be misunder

stood. If not hindered, he is sure

-.o:-

Xime Table in Effect February 21 sty 1918
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, We onrselves who have to do 
With children must first apprec
iate the realities of life before we 
can comihnnieate this understand
ing to others or give the right 
spirit, to those we teach. And 
the “ realities of life” may stand 
as a name for all those things
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der to live, and which lesson- 
books do not teach. The realities 
of life are not material things, but 
they are very deeply wrought in 
with material things. There are 
things to be done, and things to 
be made, and things to be ordered 
and controlled, belonging to the 
primitive wants of human life, 
and to all those fundamental cares 
which have to support it. They 
arc best learned in the actual 
doing from-those who know how 
to do them ; for although manuals 
and treatises exist for every pos
sible department of skill and ac
tivity, yet the human voice and 
hand go so much further in making 
knowledge acceptable than the

The

eccentricity 
tendency liable to run into ex
tremes when its habits are undis
turbed. An excuse sometimes made 
for eccentricity is that it is a se
curity against any further mental 
aberration, perhaps on the same 
principle that inoculation produc
ing a mild form of diseases is 
sometimes a safeguard against 
their attacks. But if the mind 
and habits of life can be brought 
upder control, so as to- take part 

affairs without at
tracting attention or having ex
emptions and allowance made for 
them, a resntt of a far higher 
order will have been attained. To 
recognize eccentricity as selfish
ness is a first step to its cure, and 
to make oneself serviceable to 
others is the simplest corrective.
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ALL THE ABOVE TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
- -Ck.,n. N§OX„. v.

.ffic Manager, 
n, N. B.

District Passenger Agent, 
Charlottetown P.E.I.

The aoli heed of a family, or any male 
over 18 yean old, who was at the com
ma ncemsnl of the present war, and 
Who haa lines continued to be a Brilieb 

hjeot or a ant jeet* an allied or neo- 
|l country, may hBeetead a quarter 
itlon of availableBomfaiion Aond ii

E’leant matiTa 
ilnlon un3e A

for District. Entry by proxy may 
made on certain conduit ne Dalles—

I text book with diagrams.
I dignity of manual labor comes 
] home from seeing it well done, it 
I is shown to be, worth doing and 
deserving qI, honour.

Something which cannot. Ve 
shown to children, hut which .will 
come, to them later on as an in 
heritance, .is the. effect of manual 
work upon their whole being. 
Manual work gives balance and 
harmony in the development of 
the -growing creature. A child 
does not attain its full power un
less every faculty is exercised in, 

[turn, and to think that hard men
tal work alternated with hard 
physical exercise will ^giye it full 

| and wholesome development is

to help the ^spemy—ranch mort 
if he talks ambiguously, talks fo. 
his country with ‘ buts ’ and1 ifs
and^nds.’” \

The fact that there are still an> 
bigucnjjs patriots in our midst, 
shows that human nature has net 
changed much since the days ol 
‘ 61. It is difficult to understam 
the position of the man—he call.-

tnain îhaTOerent t< 
the need» of his country. Love of 
parents is a natural virtue : so is- 
love of one’s country. The mai. 
who lacks this virtue in either 
case is an unnatural monster. 
Nearly two thousand years ago s 
certain people lost their national 
existence, their right to a flag,

0 can .
e perils o nt 1 f

Whatever else they may Ire *• ec- and wandered as strangers on tin 
Gentries ” are not generally ser- fare of the earth. Since that time 
viceable. | these people, the Jews, have ining^

led with the various people 
of earth, . identifying themselves- 
with these nations, retaining re 
tain characteristic traits, but de-

taiee Tfye Beautiful
The loss or the destruction - of- void of nationality. Whei-esoevtr 

any city is a thing greatly to be theJ7 have made their home thex 
deplored. Whenx however, inti- have been found loyal to the re 
mate associations make that city I sPective governments. 4
so to say, the heirloom of the The guilty bystanders in our 
race the loss is absolutely irrepar- *uidst, liowever, are those who 
able. For a time it was greatly have a flag, a national existent, 
to be feared that the city of Ven- bufc a repugnance for both. The) 
ice, the Queen of the Adriatic, are like men .who would destro) 
might be subject to ruthless des- the ship on which they travel in 
truction on the part of the eneiny.lor<Ief to trust themselves to tin 
Certain places in this world'ire mercies of the deep. They «lain
so intimately bound up With the Protection . from a. government
history and traditions of the na-1 which, they ridicule and .ignore 
itions that they u ,
whole race. Their iiyury or loss they owe their home and posse-- 
inflicts a, deep pain on the race W'™* - things that were denied 
itself I them in the land of their bivtl

Such is Venice. On every hand They take no active part in th. 
We behold names ahd objects thàt country which shields them, an. 
have become an integral part of they know not the meaning eh he.

_______________ r our intellectual' heritage/ The of loyalty of of gratitude. If jus
rgnore^whok provinces of its fte-i vsey ueention. o£ ttye name envok-J trca wel° out to thenl the-
sessions. Generally speaking child^jee a wl,iole phalanx of historicait-V v ap pos
ren have to take the value of I characters—warriors, poets, paint-1 sessioua, handed the few w re tehee 
their mental work on the faith ers, rulers, churchmen—familiar I objects they brought here witl 
of our word, They must go [to every student of history. .This [them, headed for Ellis Island, anc.

HAD A VERY BAD

COLD and 
COUGH

1 DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

CURED HER.

Dresser. Bayfield,
rb«irrites :—I wan

Last winter I h^td a very bad cotS and 
cough, bur after>nkmg two bottles of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway' Pine Syrup I was cured. 
I think it is about one of the best cough 
syrups that! know of. I always keep a 
bottle of it in the house so I can have it 
when I want it.

The other week I told an old lady 
about “Dr. Wood’s.’’ She had been 
sick for three weeks with bronchitis, and 
had been getting medicine from the doc
tor, but did not seem to be getting much 
better. She got one bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and she says it has 
done her more good than all the doctor's 
medicine she had been taking.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
rich in the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, and this makes it the 
best remedy for coughs and colds.

The genuine is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 50c; manufactured only 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Chit.

Visiting Cards

r .tie- lp| •-££.' fjjjg V
. Reddin begs io announce to his Customers

I through a great deal iu master- constellation of twinkling starlets | sent back to their original misery 
[ ing the rudiments -of, say, Latin reflected on the shimmering waves 
grammar (for the honey is not I of the Adriatic, is in a sense the 
yet spread so thickly over this as j possession of mankind. The world 
it is now over the elements of]of painting would suffer immea- 

l modern languages.) jsurably were the Venetian mas
Physical exercise is a1 joy to ] tors—Tintoretto, Giorgione, Car-

The origin of visiting cards has 
'ong been attributed to Louis XV 
if France. Later researches prove 
chat in 15*72 a nobleman named 
liaco'ni Contarini_ employed a 
unall square of parchment, with 
iis name and arms, to communi- 

beioncr to the | they dispise the country to whicl zate with his brother, a student
' ' 1 " ' * •’------- f Padua University. In Bologna

too, professors used to nail a scrap 
ef paper, with their name, on the 
ioor of their studies when they, 
lid not wish to be disturbed.

From Italy the usage of cards 
ipread to France ; and, as they 
vere the exclusive privilege of 
Tie ftoh, 4^atrti6ti4y-er-
nameuted with drawingsr miiiia- 
;ur6 paintings, arabesques, and 
mottoes. Only toward the mid- 
ile of the eighteenth century did 
they become objects of use.

Nowadays they are probably 
regarded as .an almost necessary 
ilemont of the little'social amen
ities of life. ■

Looking for Reproof
C A Looker-Un," in the Pilbt) 
Wheh individuals insist on ap 

, plying sermons,-editorials and gen
healthy children, but it leaves] paccio, the Bellinis, and the remarks to themselves, it is o |

men. oh osiwiu '... — —------ i> — x. if - , , 1 * i' i _ | nothing behind as a result* Child-1 comparable Titian —'• eliminated(
Six monthi reeidenoe upon snd eoltlTi-1 3.UCL OU u OI LUQiFlO u u6 uO W U tuât 110 ll8iS OUOUOd I ren are proud of what they have from the scene, 
tloa ol lied In eich of-tbrei yen*. 1 ^ 1 ;l

“:r“t:lhis New. Dry Goods Store at

1 Must Sincerely Thank
11 those*who have 'given me suith liberal patron.

Ia eertaln districts a 
msy secure an sdjlining qnarter-seclioo

19*reet» JNewson Block-

three years after earning hnmestesd 
patent and eattivata 60 acres extra. | w 
May obtain pre-emption pedaa4at coon 
as homestead patent on certain eon
dltidna. -f -

A cottier alter obtain leg hcmeitee 
patent, If ha cannot eeetne a pre-smp- 
loa, may take a parch aud homeeV»a4 
la cartala dlctrieis. Price $3.00 par

r [port ' in the1 fdture.
eieol a boese worth $800 00, .* J

Holders of entries may eeaettima of

j»*da?oert4ow>pdUio4»^ >J -X U
Whoa Dominion Lands are adver

tised or posted for entry, returned sol- 
deric who hare eetfId overseas and 
have been honourably dlcchergcd. is- tu8 FÔUUCtlOQ IM DPOfit. 
calve one dàf nriorlty In applying for F

[pretty good sign ..that the same 
however intended, have struck ;

194 Richmond
done and made themselves. They - The commercial, .supremacy. of hom# It w'ould‘ seem ’ to be the!

A special lamp for soldiers and 
tailors is to burn at the .Shrine of 
Our Lady of Solace, Coney Island. 
N, Y. The lamp will continue in

lean upon the concrete, and to see! this wonderful city enabled th®L^rt 0f common sense if not un definitely, and the names of those 
as the result of their efforts some- Venetians to open up the trea-:Lommon wisdom to extrâcf from deposited at the shrine will re-
-< 1 * j  ___.ffi._l la. 1 I — *. L . — £ iVi a (~\ mi amI n d k n 1 . . I Imaiv, iim 4 r. In a «mi.i a zJ ’ rl 11 >1 _

ige ia the past, and hope to receive

^ r_

prayed for dur- 
the war.

sup-

thing useful, as a witnesss to sure houses of the Orient and tqL^ whatever lesson anj benefit main there to ba 
their power and skill, this is a re- import thence much of the hpldnj there,may be_ iQstead of looking | iug the Period of 
ward in itself and needs no aiti-ldor of the East. The indomitably I abrQ^d jor a scape.g0at. If , a
flcial stimulus, though to measure spirit of her navigators toughtl ^ conacience ig cfeav 'it takes I MIN ARD’S LINIMENT CURES
their own work in comparative the world the value,, anjl thq adf ^siderable demonstration to con| DANDRUFF
excellence with that of others|»a^tftgeaj>£ <U”“«*,T^lvtnA him thàî’otheK' regard hini|

the eohdefntiation - ,
.jj; j •' I haven t paid a penny for

machine in all the 
ve had it 1 said the

isitmeaay he 4s praoti
-, v ... .^kin» .for reproof. ;„N.o| I ^

m. . . , . . . w .................... to look, without saying anything, Uelflsh depotlam,- <■'*;;* 0Diy this j already at odds witli ttt0 mfaths 1 s
My intention is,to offer my Customers srood at “,oethiDg .tbe^ hftve ”M?r’-Tbet **•&****■ tbwrM.^ oonsiiemieand'ready'to detect

»: j.* j | , j . ^ I with their own hands, thefr eyes Cbusqh qf S.t. jev^Intebf ' where-'there' is non!
■eçvu», , spienaid; values, [and^ as 'expenses: will hmnga11 that & them,.most mf the glories

1 beyond what they can exnreiw. I I The story of old Dandalo and the 1 x________ ,_v r_a., j____ % i> „w. I voboration.

“ So the man who repaired it 
told mô 1 ” Said a friend in cor-

greatly reduced,' all patrons W ill "benefit by I With its power of ministering | Doges of CarmagnoU, and othejr

"" ii a I'mnniDna a «taI i- 4- Viivx I nfllVlAfi 'fril'niti ‘ A.n inhftnif

calve one d»y priority la epplyHg

be preiee ted to Ageat. >
W. W CORY,

; , N. B.-rDa.aUiorlud pobttee^lqn ql 
i \htt‘edverU«ement irtlFnot be-pàrd for'. | *J

many
_ ....... M.V 4
snaps

lAd^s* Goods, ;S,nd notWithBtajndmg the steady

M A
* r*. ■> k , u x

n all

:<;u

. e ’r u , deavOuring tovjustify himself to h 
intenàelÿ inteif- I-.jjj- tt,,* :s noj. thinkino- about I

.'•I. ....., . I ect influence on
bo in m Men -s ^ and and social iifA

to harmonious developmènt of the' names, TdrihS ‘ an intensely to««|-{pUyip^h»ti.is not, thinking aho.4t | MIN ARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
faculties manual work has a dir- estJftg-1 chapter in European -hie-J at' all DlPTHERIA
ect influence on fitness for honjeltorya „ San Msreo,<,vthe.c ^alto,:VA||ithia'ai;ga^' 'a supply .A

tb I Ut kl’r_.A1 “'d « ’«■(, in «-A»YJi' LI
Mary Ovingtori, Jasper Ont

LIME!
quantity sf. v ,
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lines will be eold^CheâT^er than ever.
' • f . 'S~ ~ ttiffin .ill-

Come In and See Me
l .ZiA VH »V > Z4. r-> 1 -. u/l •“ "'fl . j _

You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you

rxr OTirMha. mamr ' rtf A«JM théy ari9e- In'commbn illustrated'tiy the süperb'Èmpe^r anira08ity auj increase the nuti
l JTr. ItVfUUS* many OI our | fcenbies it is the ^hftridy ^ mem- Charles' whd Stbôpirig to pick' the bev o£ thair enemies U1

her of the Household Whdsë judg- jbrush dropped.by thegreat Titian, 
ment. and help sre osîled ùpoo [thus answered tits ..getonishmant 
hot by the brilH'sht persoh or dosloi thfl OQUy^mt^ A . ,»•
who hàs specialized in àhy bi'anoh j worthy to be .served by a Caesar, 
bdt the one- *ho dàn do1 common I It is sfueorely to hiti hoped that 
things arid cad'ihÿent reeburoès tti" AtiStHtif1 bitdmen;h iff' thfqir 
when experience fails. ‘ ( 1 l3" fictial’ !piràèe!ttîing'rdver the' bèftp-.

aro iioti in,a‘ Buying; Mood.v -

AW9rd or ft^elcome dear

Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

w ftin

j writes v*My mother had » badly 
I sprained arm. Nothing we used 

unless S dii her any^good. Then ,father got 
is a strong compelling motivie.l Hagyard » Yellow Oil and it cured

mother’s arm in a few days Price
25 cents."

Manual Work liketvise "sa^vestteoas*landscape oiiNoutltern,Italy snimptiomiof ovw-estimated. Jiii
froth''fedcëhtrîcitÿ;bti’liéîps'to cOT'l^ilh in the.ûîtftçfstg gf. art iS.^, of .pc^tance-to enuh-i1 ,-ih

The,average. mart,- wants, a quiet 
' .life if .,g«?t i> ; op, dqceht. ,. ll0.

terms. lienee when someone, vOu 1
or I, for instance, imagines tfiàt I MINARDI LINÎMENT CURES 

lie is the object of1 almost' dhiveir-j GARGET IN COW'è. 
îsMl ittafck/ it'IM’A gralliuifofib hs-l 1 ‘ ' r *v-”

ih

ri' ' w ,*v«1 «1 \t*

. J. i M ■ >f*. ? « »f- • -:y4 k 4 *-yr.%. •'%k4

drawback, enfeeblidg ’ éortiè sides [of the Adriatic rise lip before1 j^ri4s‘cauted vvhen 1 being flit by | T HR OU 
Of à’ bhartùSter. thro^în^ thèjtu^î-j^1^1 '^ntt5r ^iateS'‘-%i,: ilihev;ball7 "Whéff yte «ttchd’Üie : . v
ment'at least oà^'sdme1 points out j ruthtes# spirit, .peranade, ; them to.-, gtn* you1 4ake±-'thhfc risk; v- The11' j' Thoueapda pf m 
'of fofcua “ Ih bhildrdn' ît:,où|lht itoLpseoilh» dazaly^ the, sea.; wajrtto-esoaptr comment, .that I yet-âonHÆaojv.it. ■

dgfSct'to be| !x ni .tuc ■ :■ rr-m;iir-.ion i yn on/ r .woyries,j[our iti to bqcom.e an] ^Eya^jpenca in a 
'eoUntètéèhtéd.r WH6h peOpie’hkvq.j

(ijip
tri1.,* cnnV-’iirto c,f*-< I-<
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HERALD

frect it. ”Ecéehtricitÿ' uùÿ appear],,.«.There is in:!the .grapid-.
harmless aiid eVhn tiff eriistlhg) 'butDnS- , gtanfl of baseball .fields that the

practice It ■*is”found to bo a] May the shades or the fair Queèn j maSagement is not" liable for in -1 
wheAlr I At ifl* À Ji*fittiff‘v'Hae lib' tiefcirffi A4 « U?—..'ilJi

oft: jae

THROUGH HEART.

SHARP PAINS
SHOT.

people sp about their 
verge of. death and
.non n.. vex1'

_ while q pain will 
ugh the heart, bnt’llttk at-

an
inreractéd. Whén people hftve.l, fts-g^[R(ieP8 -7^?^ . ordiP‘^ PurT I tendon.la pa^.to it at tie time, and it
bvëntitotéririÿ gëriiui Which off - -, y , . < -poses it is worth while follow-1 ieonly when à violent eh’oek eotnès that
flf ktiwff-rfmt. «Atraw-wsui Mi... f ,:t " 1 ’ ",ni : N&ir. «JÜJ,_ v,s .rmi the.weakness ot.the heaft is apparent.itsëlf marks but fot- them li spec-' ic.nr.ie -, 3.ing the rule, , -T tl, 1 , $••<,,,I- —;------ I There is only one cure for the weakiatway of éXeeMence, hotire degree I Abraham Lincoln once wrote1»' n “If the èàp fitiÿbü west it"—[ tirarf and that ia MilbtinVa Heart

dtill about it. ■' 'i- -'1 
nie:1!—tî—

. , . *____ _______ - ... gréait SiesU vM%A^,,i>E W#m
is mère ùficbrrebtted selfishness, or dent -used thbae mémorable words;, (• i( f —j—^ Vf|
xvatit of mental bslande: It isj“ He. who dissuadas one mAU^rom Don’t let worms gnaw 
selflsimèa8 if it cbuld-bsf’obrrbctedl volunteering r(>r, incjluçes .one sol- vitals of your children Give 
and is not, because it inakhs ex-1 dier to desert, weakens the Union thefti’Dr.1 Lory’s Pleakant Worm 
actions from others without re- ] as much as he who kills a Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
turn. It will not adapt itself to 1 Union soldier in battle. The man these parasites. Price 25c,

Nerve PUI4. .
Mr. H. ‘ A. Young,'S3'Hayter 8t_, 

Toronto,..Opt., .writes :-r;‘T used in have 
sharp pains snoot through niy heart, 
Buiïered.-frora shentness Of.,bseathX and 
was so nervous 1 could not sleepxat 

< 'r; _ - I night. A driendr -advised me,
at the Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Di'’

after'one box I found. grvaVrelief .- 
boxes completely cured me.”

Milbum’s Heart ànd Nerve Pills 
50c. por box at all dealers, or 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
>ura Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat.


